
From Mighty Rivers 

As we go into the twenty-third year of providing Upward Basketball and Cheerleading for this tri-state 
area, we want it known that Upward is more than a sport; it is training for life. Here is an example from 
year 16, back in 2015. 

At the 5:30 Monday night game, March 2, a mother had her little girl there for the cheerleader team she 
was on, but she told her other child’s coaches, Gene and Sherry Crippen, that her son would not be playing 
on his 3-4 grade team at 7:30. Her son wore No. 22, and he lives with Cerebral Palsy. The mother said, “He 
can’t do a lot of things, but we thought he could play Upward Basketball. Now he doesn’t want to play 
anymore because the kids make fun of him.” 

Sickened by this, Gene apologized to this mother, asking for their forgiveness. Gene and Sherry always 
met with their team in the coaches’ room before taking the floor. They did so that night, and when they 
came out the door, there was No. 22, whom Coach calls JJ.  

This great looking young boy played that night, and after the game he was told, “You are the White Star 
Winner of the Year, for no one is more like Christ than the one who can forgive.” 

Saturday came, and JJ was on the floor again. In that game he made three baskets, got a bunch of 
rebounds, and was awarded the team’s White Star again. He finished out the year, and the other kids 
were his friends. 

That story is a sample of what Upward is all about. We invite you to come to the games because your 
presence says a lot to these boys and girls. We play on the hour, two games at one time cross court, until 
the 5-6 graders play full court.  

And by the way, you will also love our fabulous snack room. 


